
Coveyad Newhouse take hom e s'hinie st hardware

'Pbbâe CP"é oeoives ber award for.top female athl Cith'er ttBkwll
~~Ccag,îing uic ~pomm wih lemienmbp, caatrndaaecably

1Last niRht the University ot
Albertas thletic department
held its annual awards banquet to
honousr the oiitstanding athietes
of the past yea.r. The awards show
is calkèd Colour Night and was-
held at H&G caterers.

Aside f rorn numerous teani
awards. and participation scrolls
there were a number of individual
trophies handed out. The most
prestigious. awards- were the
Bakewei1 and Wilson trophies.

The Bakewell T *rophy is
awarded to the most outstanding
female ath.1ete of the year. The
gward is based on athletic prowess
and acadeniic ability. Last night
Debra. Covey of the Pandas
voiley4il team ivas given thle
Bake'ýell trophy. Debra was a
mairistay of the volcybal teamn
this year.

The Wilson Trophy for the
outstandIng mie athiete of the
year was given tQ track and hield's
Ian NewhÎouse. Ian competed very

,well in ail eve nts he entered and
was well deserving of the award as
was Covey.

Other individual awards'
were given to athietes weoe: the
Presidents Trophy was ive n to-
Gord Sime for his ottstanding
ability on te football tearo this
y ear, the Beaumont swimming

Trohy was given to Brian
Caneton, The Andy Purcell

Hockey Trophy was awarded to
J im Lomas, and many other
awards went to people like John
Herschel, Mark Oliveri, Dave
Wilson and femnale award winners
were: Tracy Milis, .Audrey Gee,
Jane Feling, Teunisie Harrison,
Donna Dixon.

The awards oeremony was
condluded with a dance ai which
everyone appeured to have a good
time.

lai Newhause ste ps up to dlaim thecoeveted WiIons troth iven to the top-nulc
athiete of the year. Ian mîissed out Iast year but could noi beJenI this year tht thril of
vkUor.

awtlwam up fur grabs last night at Color Night '82.TherewerepLentyofathCtcsonfhald to reieve thenthough.

A rgecrowd turnd ou t t take par nthe festivaties. Most people bçtped chl*me
ta a deliciaus dinner.and after waiting through the actual trophy presentationsgot bn
ile dance fier ta really enjoy thetselves. -
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